
Leila Arboretum offers settings for special events unmatched by traditional indoor venues. 
The beautiful environments, with their array of flowering collections, distinctive grasses, 
magnificent trees and meandering pathways, provide the perfect backdrop for events of 
many kinds and photo opportunities in abundance. 
 

In early spring, the arboretum bursts into fragrant bloom with thousands of bulbs and  
flowering trees. In summer, it is a colorful canvas of day lilies, coneflower's, daisies and 
other hardy delights. By autumn, the trees take center stage adorned in reds, yellows and 
hues of orange against the richness of evergreens. When winter settles in, varieties of 
grasses show off their amazing colors and textures against white snow. 
 

Contact Leila Arboretum Society, 269-969-0270, to schedule your event today!  
 

      COST: 
       $250-$450 for up to 3 hours 
 

       $100 for each additional hour 
 

       $125 Deposit required to secure your reservation 
 

       $150 Damage Deposit (Refundable) due 30 days 
        prior to your event 
 

 
 

 

Guidelines and Suggestions: 

 
 Leila Arboretum is a public park owned 

by the City of Battle Creek. City Park 

Rules Apply. 
 
 Leila Arboretum grounds are available to 

use from sunrise to sunset. 
 
 No alcoholic beverages are permitted in 

the arboretum. 
 
 Please have a back up plan in case of 

inclement weather. Money will not be 
returned because of weather conditions. 

 

 Rental fees include a One Year Family 

Membership to Leila Arboretum Society, 
to be issued the month of your event. 

Current members receive a discount on 
rental fees. 

Other Arboretum Sites available to rent: 
 

Kaleidoscope Garden………. $450 

Entrance Fountain………….. $400 

Fragrant Hill Pavilion…...…. $400 

Fantasy Forest…..…..…...…. $400 

Central Gazebo.…………..…$350 

Perennial Garden…………… $350 

Native Wildflower Garden…. $350 

Pergola……………………... $350 

All other Sites ……………... $250 
 

Rates listed above include the first 3 hours 

of your rental. Additional hours may be  

reserved at the 

rate of $100/

hour. 
 

Electricity is 

available and 

may require an 

additional fee. 

928 W. Michigan Ave. 

Battle Creek, MI 49037 

269-969-0270  

Contact our preferred vendor, All You Need Grand Rental, at 269-788-9944 or 
www.grandrentalbc.com  to discuss seating and event set-up. 


